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WEDNESDAY, NOV. 21, 1917

It is estimated that 10,000 people
visited the Fair last week.

Today (Wedpesday) there will be
an all comedy show at The Pastime.

Mr. Wallace Plowden is laid up this'
week with chicken pox.

Rev. J. P. Inabinet of Charleston
is visiting in Manning.

Dr. and Mrs. Abe Weinberg were
visitors to Manning Sunday.

"Fatty," "Fatty," "Fatty" at The
Pastime Friday night.

Rev. Julius E. Clark will preach at
the Methodist Church next Sunday at
11:30 A. M. and 7:80 P. M.

Miss Violet Andrews left last week
for Meggetts, where she has accepted
a position as stenographer.

Mr. and Mrs. McMurray of North
Carolina are visiting the home of
Capt. W. C. Davis.

What it takes to make you laugh,
we have it, for Wednesday night.
Remember its Keystone comedies.

Lanterns, Lamps, Glass and Agate
Ware going at cost. Jos. S. Dickson,
Alcolu.

The Woodmen of the World will
unveil a monument at Pellowship
church on Sunday.

In connection with the Keystone'
Comedies, wve have the Ford Newvs for
Wednesday night.

Just arrived, ten nice trotting, driv-
ing mares, one extra nice saddle
horse. Come and see them.

F. C. THOMAS.

Messrs. A. P. Burgess, Norman
Hall, Willie Daniels and Wallace1
Plowden are in Santee swamp thisI
week on a hunt.

The high-diver at the Carnival had
the misfortune of breaking his knee
last Friday night, when he made his
evenimg jump.

A gentlemr n in Manning gave us a1
tip. He - ,saw "Fatty" in "Oh
Doctor" beyond a doubt a
scream .e .o fmnish.

Mr. Eugu,.e Beardl, foreman of the
Wateree Messenger at Camden, spent!
Thursday with friends here.

A few New Home Sewving Machines
at $28.60. Hlow is this? ,Jos. S. I
Dickson, Alcolu.

We carry anything in stock a man
wvants from a Bridle to the Crupper.
Any lgind of farm machine~ry, and wve I
are in the business to satisfy you or 1
we don't want your money. (

F. C. THOMAS.
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I have for sale all the lands

Turbeville which consist of the fol
Tractt I. Two Hundred and

or less, ia and around the town<
The Mercantile Store an

besides a number of tenant houst
Also several other tracts cor

and 3-10 acres, 90 acres and 56 ac
A particular description-maiy

prospective purchaser.
J. A_ WAEiI 5BnfG T....
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FOR SALE-One five room house

known as the Frankie Hodge house,
in Manning, good location. Apply
to' I. I. Appelt, Manning, S. C.

Messrs. F. P. BurgessE. C. Hor-
ton and Miss.Jessie McLean attended
the Red Cross meeting in Columbia
last week.

.Just arrived, a nice carload of
mules with the price and term right.Come and see us.

F. C. THOMAS.

,Ex-Chief of Police James CantwellafCharleston was a visitor to Man-
ring yesterday.
LOST-One gold cuff button in the

ladies rest room of the 5-10-25 cents
;tore. Finder will leave at The Times
)ffice.

We have just received five buggies
by Express this morning. Come ana
get yours before it is too late.

F. C. THOMAS.

On Friday, November 23rd, there
will be a hot supper at Oakdale
school building for the benefit of Mid-
vay church. Public most cordially
nvited.

Good place 3 miles from Jordan to
et out on share crop. 3 good mulesmn the place. Address Jas. P.
Iitchum, Box 56, .R. F. D. No. 1,
Wilson, S. C.-2t-pd.

Seaman Edward Ervin and two of
his mates are visiting in Manning
his week.

Now don't forget to come out Fri-
lay night and see "Fatty" in "Oh
)octor." d

Mr. .John K. Auld, the efficient man-
iger of the Charleston American
iews bureau in Columbia wvas a vis-
tor to Manning yesterday.

Buy your winter supplies of Hose
md~Underwear at Dickson's Cost

sale, Alcolu, S. C.

Soldiers Clarence Iseman, Sam Kel-
ett, Frank Clark and Lieutenant
l1arry Curtis spent Sunday in Man-
1ig.
We have just receivedl five buggies

>y Express this morning. Come andi
et yours before it is too late.

F. C. THOMAS.

Mr. J. Bates Gerald, who is em-
loyedl in the D. J. Chandler Company
~lothing store at Sumter, was a vis-
tor to the Fair on Thursday.

Everything in my stock except;roceries is being sold at cost. Jos.
. Dickson, Alcoiu, S. C.

The Clarendon County Teachers'issociation will not meet Saturda'v as
>reviously decided upon. Due notice
vill be given through the papers as
o the date for the next meeting.
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oirse with a recordl that can't be
ecat. Lady broke and drives well.
some and look him over.

F. C. THOMAS.
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The f1annini
We have just received five buggies

by Express this morning. Come and
get yours before it is too late.

F. C. THOMAS.

The funniest of all Comedies will
be at The Pastime Friday, when
"Fatty" Arbuckle will be seen in his
latest release, "Oh Doctor."

It is reported that Mr. J. B. Eadon
of Summerton has purchased the
farm of Mr. J. E. Kelly, about six
miles west of Manning. The price is
something like $40,000.

Mrs. A. M. Jones of Davis Sta-
tion will leave the last of this month
for Baltimore to visit her son 1}. L.
Jones of that city. Mrs. Jones will
be gone until after Christmas.

The newly elected officers of the
town were sworn in Monday after-
noon. 'X'. F., Coffey, mayor; S. J.
Smith and H. C. McKelvey, aldermen;
and W. M. Plowden water works com..
missioner.

FOR SALE-One extra nice saddle
horse *with a record that can't be
beat. Lady broke and drivcs well.
Come and look him over.

F. C. THOMAS.*

We have gone to extra expense and
trouble to get up a full account of
the Fair, and we hope our readers
will appreciate the effort we have
made and if there is anything omitted
it is not intentional.

The officers captured anothqr whis-
key still in Sumter county last Satur-
clay. Jim Williams, colored, was the
victim. Several gallons of sour mash
w'as found and the still and man were
taken to jail.

Come out to The Pastime Wednes-
(lay night and laugh to your heart's
contents.

Mrs. Elizabeth Broadway of Dallas,
Texas, is visiting relatives at Pine-
wood, and while spending today in
Manning paid The Times office a
pleasant call.

Mr. A. P. Ragin of Pinewood was
eaught in the shafting at tlge sawmill
of Mr. Lee.Hlarvin yesterday and was
badly mangled. He was taken to the
Sumter hospital andl it is thought his
arm wyill be amputated.

Mr. J. B. Hudnall was elected
mayor of Olanta last week over two
opponents. 'rho resuilt of the election
was: .J. B. Hludnal, 26; W. H. Player,
13; M. C. Moore, 6. Mayor H~udnal
Is a live wire and should make Olanta
a good, safe and progressive officer.

About two weeks ago Mr. Dave
Jenkinson and Mr. Cope MIms had a
difficulty in Pinewood, and as a result
Jenkinson was shot in the leg and
on Monday, Jenkins~on met Mims on
the street andelmptied a lad of bird
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shot in Mims' face. These men are
prominent in- the Pinewood section,
both being in the livestock business
in that town, and as we learn, the
trouble arose over a mule deal. Mims
will recover, but -it is feared lie will
lose one eye.

Frost Proof Early Jersey Wakefield
Cabbage Plants, 25c per hundred.

W. W. Brailsford, Jr.

Dr. Edwin I. Stearns, of New York,
will speak at the Baptist chu'rch,
Pinewood, on Sunday, Nov. 25, at 4
P. M. His subject will be "The Arma-
geddon of Booze." Mr. Stearns has
made a great reputation in the North
as an orator and is one of the leading
lawyers of Philadelphia.
We have just received a line of nice

Automobile Gloves. These gloves are
intende'd for riothing but automobile
driving and are of the very best
<luality. .They are wool-lined with
high cuffs. Come and see these be-
fore you think of buying a pair else-
where. They are beauties. Harvin
Motor Co., Manning.

Judge John S. Wilson of the 12th
circuit returnedl home Saturday even-
ing from Florence where he.-has been
holding court. He leaves in two
weeks to hold a session of court at
Marion. He has already held two ses-
sions at Florence, Georgetown, Con-
way and one at Marion.

-Some rise this is-Oats/advanced
in price 40 cents per sack last week
on the Western market. I have in
stock 2,500 bushels of very bright
seed oats that I am selling on the
drop of the lowest price this fall,
saving my customers all the rise
while this stock lasts. Conme quick.

W. P. LEGG.

FOR SALE--The following auto-
mobiles all with self starters and
electric lights with exception of the
Fo'rds, andl all in excellent condition.

One seven-passenger 1916 model Chal-
mers Six, $900.00; and all other five-
passenger cars.. One Dodge, $575.00;
One Dodge, $575400; One Dodlge,
$650.00; One Dodge, $750.00; One
Dodge, $875.00; One Dodge, $640.00;
One Chevrolet "490", new, $635.00;
One Maxwell, 1917 model, $525.00;
One Maxwell, 1917 model, $400.00;
One Maxwell, 1917 model, $450.00;
One Ford, practically new, $395.00;
One 1917 model Ford, $350.00; One
1915 model Ford, $300.00; One 1917
modlel Allen, $585.00. Come quick
and take your pick. Sumter Mot'n
Co., Sumter, S. C.

Services at the Methodist Church.

Manning Methodist Church, Dr.
Watson B. Duncan, Pastor.
Sunday School at 10:80 A. M., Mr.

Joseph Sprott, Superintendent.
M~en's Bible Class at same hour,

Hon. Charlton DuRant, Teacher.

Pr.eaching at.11:80 A. MI. and 7:80

P. M., by Rev. 'Julins E. Cak.
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GREEN'S AUGUST. FLOWER

has been used for all ailments that
are caused by a' 'disordered stomach
and inactive liver, such as sick head-
ache, constipation, sour stomach,
nervous indigestion, fermentation of
food, palpitation of the heart caused
by gases in the stomach. . August
Flower is a: gentle laxative, regu-
lates digestion' botht in. stomach and
intestines, cleans and sweetens the
stomach and..alinientary canal, stim-
Mlates the. livet. to secrete the bile
and imparitie' 'horn the blood. 25
and 75 cent botties. Sold by Hug-
gins P arn e t

STRAY LtOII*LEN.
One set;o.i'!Vt1k disappeared

from my 3'nK.tfit'e town of
Pinewood .'IbaiW 1da "igo. Large
size spotted hdttt,6 Whttif 'with large
brown' spo.tL Will answer to the
name of 16itio. Any one who will
locate this dog And notify me will
get a good reward. le is a very
handsome dog, well trained sand a
good retriever.

S. B. KOFT,
-2t-pd. ' Pinewood, S. C.

HIGH GRAD bL 'TIRUCK
ON NO tIbAI'rA PRAIRIES

Company Chartere to'Drill Big Well
-Wmn. M.o n,a Stockhglder,las Detailed Information.

Oil of the highest quality has been
struck in small' quantities out on the
prairies of North Dakota and a com-
pany formed and chartered under the
strict blue sky of the state to engage
in a general oil business In leasing,
drilling and other operations in that
line. The Des Lees Western Oil
Company, which has its charter, has
sunk test wells, employed best of
geologists to examine and determine
the reliability of the field for oil in
commercial quantities and, is now
about to sink a big well on the prop-
erties. It has about' 30,000 acres under
lease, several thousapd dollars worth
of easing on the ground, and .84-foot
derrick constructed, and buildings for
boarding men1 and ,other purposes
built. The memb'ers of the company
are sanguine that they will open one
of the largest and meat profitable
oil fields in the coyntry.

Win. M. Bowen, a stockholer, lias
samples of the oil found, reports of
geologists, names of prominent men
endlorsing.. the proposition and other
stockholders who have purchased
stock in the belief tbat the operations
will be successful. He can impart
any information to those who care
to learn something of the proposition.

DAYTON HAWK INS, 19,
COMMITS SUICIDE

Anderson, Nov. 20.-Dayton Hav
kins, 19, employed as <loffer in the
Uluck mills, committed suicide this
afternoon, firing a pistol bullet
through his head. The bullet entered
just in the .rear of the rIght ear and
came out on the left side above the
ear. Death was instantaneous. Hew-
kins worked in the mill until a few
minutes before he fired the shot. Hie
was in his room alone at his boardl-
Ing house. H118 mother andl brother,
who also live at the boarding house,
are at a loss In understanding what
caused him to commit the act.

Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted

J. E. ARANT, PH. G.

Optometrist,
MANNING, S. C.
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B, B. BREEDIN'S
Pure Food Grocery

is prepared to care for your wants
for this festive occasion. Below
we suggest a few things that will
appeal to the housekeepers.

Knox Gelatine, Plain and
Acidulated, 20c Pckg.
Jiffy Jell, .All -Flavors

12%c Pckg.
Jello, All Flavors

10c Pckg.
Sunshine and National Crackers

Lipton and Tetleys Tea
Welch's Grape Juice
Hildick's Apple Juice
Airline Pure Honky

Fancy Shelled Almonds
70c lb.

Fancy Glace Cherries
75c lb.

Fancy Glace Pineapple
75c lb.

Fancy Drained Citron
35c lb.

Fancy Crystalized Orange Peel
35c lb.

Fancy Crystalized Lemon Peel
35c lb.

Fancy Large Washed Brazil Nuts
25c lb.

Fanc'y Cape Cod Cranberries
20c Qt.

Large Fancy Cocoanuts
15c Each.

Small Cocoanuts
10c Each.

Sun Maid Seeded Raisins
17%Ac lb.

Royal Scarlet Seeded Raisins
15e lb.

Faney Dromedary Dates
15e Pckg.

Baker's Canned Cocoanut
15c Can.

Fruit Cake Spice
5c and 10c Can.

Extra Fancy Florida Grape Fruit
10c Each.

Fancy California Soft Shell
Walnuts
35c lit.

Fancy Celery
10c, 12%c and 15c

Storks' Delicious Apples
30c and 40c Dozen.

Fancy Florida Oranges
35c and 40c Dozen.-
Morning Joy Coffee

S 35cdb.
Boscul Coffee

30c lb.
Buckwheat Flour'

15c, 25c and 40c Pckg.-
Royhl Scarlet Sap Maple Syrqp

35c Pt.
Hi..L. S. Fancy Chocolate Candly

, 5c lb.
Fancy After Dinner Mints

40e lb.

For a real Trhanksgiving Call 8

B. B, BREEDIN'
Pure Food Grocery....nny the I)9


